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Revers-

il
Now is the time to prepare your lan(I for a

should have a Chattanooga Reversible Disc Pk

It is the only successful Reversible Disc P1
operate on the hillsies or level land, in short,
done.

We have just received a car load of these
right.

Leaders i
We will accept Clearing House certificate

bought of us same as cash.

heitm eg s r ow n in pA

brance. Do not waitoo lng o make

For the young folks and babies we
-We have £ ,oo dolts to show you a

and hamnocks from 25c to 75C. We has
rather show you.

A nice line of jewelry, a splendid
Silver cups shown trom 5oc up. Ikapanese hand painted Chinaware
and painted Chinaware from 75<

tianed.-
Lap writing desks from 75c to $3,

saucers $1.25 per set. Water sets and
from 25C to $ro. Manicure Cases up
knives forks and spoons $ r .25 to $3
Do not forget Lowney's Candies.

boxes. One fsh set at $6 is a beauty.
Come to see us and we will make

PICKENE

DISC

Plows
nother crop, and to make your preparation thorough you
w.

Irin' and a Coin' A

ow built, it is simple in design, few in par ts and easy to
:o be good any where at any time when plowing can be

plows and a full list of repairs and we will make prices

Le=MoOr"owCo.
n Low Prices.
on Columbia banks in payment of accounts or for goods

10G0DS.
rybody will be expecting a gilt, a present or a remnem-
your purchase. Come to see us while our stoek is

rflowing with the best selected and biggest stdek of
rt of the country.
can supply your wants Ironm a baby rattler to a piano.
t prices ranging from 5C to $3- Doll carriages, beds,
re so many that we cannot name them all. We had

line of carving sets, nice stationery boxes up to $3.
-adies gold pens are priced $i .50 and are beauties.
from toc to $5.75. All the fad now.
to $9 nothing handsomesr or more lasting can be ob.

Mustache cups from 25C up. Japanese cups and
they are beauties $2.25, $2.50 and $3.50: Cut glass
to $r i, Toilet sets up to $3.50. Silverware, -Rogers
er set. U-air brushes ic to $3. Combs 5c to $r.
They cannot be beaten. We have it in baskets and
Its appearance will compel you to buy.

all your hearts glad.
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